








Fledge cards to give blood are




 of the 
community service council,






drive committee held 
las+ week. 
These  cards
 may be picked  up by the blood
 drive chairman
 of 
each club in the 
ASB  














 that has 
the 
largest per-




















 to December, March and 
be credited
 to the 
club.
 Glen un- 







ineligible  to year,
 it 























prior to donating. 
a vote in a previous 
meeting
 re-








































that a trophy 











have  the 
choice
 of 


















































its  earlier 
decision  on the date 
of the
 junior prom in its meeting 
in Room 127 yesterday, and decid-

















for  every 
16 minutes.
 Stu-
































definitely on the latter 
vice 








 in the 
Student 







that the class 
made
 $105  on the 
sponsible for 
carrying bloix1 in 
and 
out of 
the  Union, 












 class is 
requested  to 
make 
up four 








 All posters are
 to be hand-
ed in 
to Carol 










San  Jose State 




 who will en-
ter 



































 California in the 
national
 finals this
 year in 
Mem-




When  all 
expenses and bills are paid, the 
class 
will
 have $262.36 in 
its treas-
ury, he said. 
Secretary Sara





man  class 
which thanked
 the jun-
iors for their 
help















 business of 
the  











 reported at the 
meeting  
that




is in full 
operation 























































TUESDAY,  NOV. 














his  resn as_ an  econo-
mist 
who can relics













lish equivalent of the "Wall Street 
Journal,"
 told a good-sized aud-
ience  
In the 








by sawing the 










 the history of the 













maxed  in 
1945 























coal mines, airwayif iron 
and 










 believe the 




contends  the 
industries
 have lost 
money  and 
have
 become 
inefficient,  and that 
the














No. 43 j 
vernenset than a 
"corrupt  cepa-
inst." fie reasoned. 'OM  
peettesa 
bounce  out
 el bed 
at
 I I 
11.111. saying Ileady! l'in aft to 
week ter
 
the govennweat and  
net a bad *id espitalletr" 
The trend,
 says 
he,  is toward
 
de-
centralization and he hopes it will 
continue. 






 "Don't think it ' 
can't happen he  
. . If you be- , 
lieve in capitalism
 and free enter- ' 
prise, go out 
and sell it to your- , 
selves, and the rest of the world." 
If we don't, warns
 the British ' 
editor, a U.S. 
economist
 might be ; 
lecturing 
in England 50 
years  
hence 



















application  for the po-
sition of Chief Justice of 
the Stu-
dent Court has been received thus 
far, John Aitken, ASB president, 
said yesterday.
 
"We will take applications 
for  
the office until the Student Coun-
cil meets at 3:30 tomorrow after-
noon," Aitken said. 
The appointment will 
be 
made 
by the council at that time





one of the 
applicants has met the require-
ments. The new chief 
justice  will 
serve until the
 first of the Fall 
quarter. 
The only requirement
 for the po-
sition is that the student must be 
SarS 
S 
on clear standing, Aitken said. 




Wh 's Who 
who had previous experience 
on  
Croonquist will
 he master of core
-
student court or in court activities
 
Thirty-two students have 
been 
monies.  


























that the purpose of the 
event is 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. 
further  interest 
in track and 
ath-
-The 
















Takes  Poll 
Dr. Edward W. 














week,  set -
Ong the SJS 




Nominated  were 
Joan 
Awbry, 
Jean Ann Bailey, Jerry Ball. James 





Joan DiCristina, William 
Eck-
ert, Pat Engerud, Carol Frewal,t, 
Bob 
Goforth, Donna Harkleroad, 
Joan 
Harlan,  Enid Harte, 
Barbara
 












Bud Winter states 
that the tenth animal running of 
the A 
Phi  0 Turkey Trot 
will  be-
gin at 12:30 






will begin at 





in the trot 
will be the 
running
 
of the six -men 
shuttle relay in full view of spec-
tators  while 
the 
cress -country 
Turkey Trot is  in 




run over the 
same






















Stadium,  over 
the  rim of the 
sta-










winner of the 
event.
 A live 
duck and chicken


















 who applied the 
last time 
this 
office  was open have 
been re-
ceived,"  Aitken said. 



















 part of our
 student 
body system 









 council does 

















date,  he 
said. 
Chairmen Tell 
Seal Ball Date  
The second annual  Christmas 
Seal Ball will be held
 
from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. at the Scottish Rite 
Tem-
ple, Third and St. James streets, 
Saturday, Dec. 5, according to 
Chuck Bailey and Bill Tarr, co-
chairmen.
 
Proceeds will go to 
the Santa 
Clara county Tuberculosis amocia-
tion. 
Bids for the 
dance  will be $1.50 
and will go on sale
 Nov. 30 
from 
booth in the 
Library Arch_ 
The ball is sponsored by 
Alpha 
Pin Omega,
 service fraternity. The 
social affairs  
committee  will assist 
In the






 and a special 
intermission 
program  has been ar-
ranged by 











Shunt' Ito, Marilyn Jensen. 
De-
lores








vid Pantoskey, Bernice Rapley, 
Barbara
 Roach, Paul 
Sakarnoto, 
Marvin Scarper, Mae Stadler, Wil!. 
ham
 Tarr and Joan Winterbothant 








 for publication in the 
college 
Who's  Who. 
UCLA Will Meet 
MSC in Rose Bowl 
' students are 








the  most 
:men 












 tie will receive
 a 
dawn  sum 
Novice  
runners will






















































































 has been 
In circulation
 only 




 upon it. 
There  is an 
extreme amount
 of interest &Mine
 
the
 fraternities toward 
preventing 




 the trophy." 
Thirteen 
fraternities are now 
entered
 in the event. 
The most exciting Turkey .7Yak 













 has won the past 
two trots and 


























lock  154), 
200.
 250,













for the event is 
Don 
Bryant. All
 entrants in the shut-
tle relay 











and  positions. Dean 
Stanley Rent 












 Nov. 23 












 in the Rose 






tut:minced  that 
UCLA 
was the unanimous choice of the 
leagues nine Member While
 to 
fact








 poll is being 
taken 
by pie senior 
week
 evalua-
tion committee of 





practice of exempting seniors from 
final examinations the quarter In 
which they are graduated should 
be continued. 
The ballot, 
'published  in 
The  
Campus 






















choose his own final 
examination 
days during the
 last two weeks of 
school 









 high and 
special












should apply in the 
Personnel
 office the week of 
Non.  
30, 
Deadline for filing 
applicatiell
 




The ten campus aororities4411 
hold open 
house  






































Mit  at Si. Jose, Card.. 
leder
 




































14413  S. First St. 
Swirstriptioa  
Accop41  t
 so  
rittaloglet-a-echeol
 seer beat 
I. 
Fell


































 will be' 
pelts choir 
will
 sing tonight 
at
 the sungby 
Roy  Hendricks. 
Thanksgiving service to be held 






 Chapel at 
7:30 tic lot 
selected  readings 
py Jim Cock_ 
clock. The program,
 sponsored by rem.
 
the  College 
Religious
 council, Is 
open
 to the 
student





general  chairman 
of the 




 the direction of 
Jack 
Wray, the choir will sing the  (01 -
lowing seiectione: "Lost in the 
Night," by Christianson: "Let Us 
Lift Up Our Hearts." and 
"Where-
fore














nesday  night's meeting
 of the ' 
group held in B-74, 







 side of service life 
was 
the 
topic of a talk 
presented
 













III 110. SECOND 
STURM? 
Seventeen members of the col-
lege 
faculty





 stitute'  today and 
tomorrow,
 
Attending from the college are 
Dr. William Rogers,  Mrs. Lillian 
Gray, Mrs, Grace Rowe, Mn. Ruth 
10. Bradley, Mrs. 
Lillian  Billington, 
Miss Bethel M. Fry and Miss 
!Helen Dooley, all of the Education 
department.  
From the Industrra. Arts de-
partment Wayne E. Champion, An-




Mrs. Charlotte W. Rideout
 wlll 
represent
 the English department. 
Dr. Carl D. 
Duncan, Dr. Matthew 
F. Vessel and Dr. 
Gertrude  W. Ca -
vim are delegates from the Na-






 department Miss 
Jane A. 
Mott,  Dr. Janice 
Corkin and Mrs. 
Sarah 



































































































































 test hyderniTie  
system 
 





















=LTA GAMMA Ilbeesmenimg Chairmea CUM Here presents the 
Noroefity's
 
11011 floe* award to 















 awarded here last Weaseling






the Delta Gamma 
Scheel fertile Rind Is Lee Angeles. 
Students  
May  Sign 
For Model
 UN 
Students interested in working
 
In the college's
 delegation to the 
"VI" Chi meets today at 1230 Model
 U.N. to be held at UCLA 
in 
J8. 










.s. 174.,l°-  








between   chairman for International Rela-
9 o clock,
 







nefiday at 7 am. It will be the
 reg-
All interested students will be 
ular communion day. 
OCF will meet this afternoon in 
Room 39 at 12:30 
o'clock.  
Collage teliglens Cenaell will 
hold a Thanksgiving
 service to-
night at 7:30 in the Memorial cha-
pel. Faculty and students are in-
vited, 
cirrA will meet In the Morris 
Dailey auditorium today at 4 p.m. 
Industrial Arts 
club will meet 










 meet tonight 
in 
the First Methodist church at 7:30 
o'clock. 
PI Me Sims
 pre-nursing will 
meet this afternoon in Room 4 of 
the former Bible College on S. 
Fifth street, between
 12 and 1:20 
o'clock. 
Ski team  
will meet in Room 117 
today after Ski club 
meeting. 
Ski 






publicity  and bid
 
committee  will












meet this afternoon 
in
 the Stu-





Smartest Shields will 
meet 
to-

































































































asked to sign their names and ma-
jors. Faculty members will choose 
the students to work on the pro-
ject after
 considering their 
back 











 Two at DIERKS 






























































































































































































































ever  seen at Sparta. 
Only 
four
 ease from this 
year's
 


























Dick  O'Neill, Al 
Brown, Pat 














form  the 
nucleus






























































he  averaged 104.5 
yards;
 






















 just one tally 






































 this year and
 
hes 









loaded in all 






this year. They 




Cardin&Ili,  Joe 
kInklowney  and 




Returning linemen include Cen-
ters Tom Yagi,
 Jerry 
Ruse  and 
Dick Fleeger; Guards Stan Galas, 
Tom Louderback, Oiarley Kaal-
hue, Ron Green, Jim Hague and 
Bill Cash; Tackles John Hamber, 
Jon 
Petersen,  Jack Crawford and 
Don Wadsworth. 
Clarence Wessman, an out-
standing end who was lost by 
the Ineligibility ruling Moog with
 
Ulm, also will be 




 out nest 
year. 
With this nucleus of experienc-
ed 
varsity  players to 
start
 with, 
Bronzan is looking forward to one 
of 




Raider history. Added fuel for the 
Spartan mentor's optimism
 is the 
prospect of a 
number  of outstand-
ing men coming up from this 











breaking effort, the varsity rifle 
team came out on the short end 
of a 
1376-1416  score In a match 
with
 USF on the home range last 
Thursday, according
 to Sergeant 
Patrick Whalen, coach of 
the  
squad. 
Amaral fired for 98 out of100 
points from 
the kneeling position, 
breaking
 the 
previous  school 
rec-





Friday, Dec. 11 
Entry deadline for the Pacific 
Association,
 Northern Division, 
Novice Wrestling
 tournament to 
be held in Spartan 
gym Saturday, By WADE WILSON 














The .tournament will be spon-
sored by the AA1.5 
and  AAU 
med-
als will be awarded those 
placing  
either















 will be answered this af-
ternoon  following the -running of 
the Tenth 







any indication, the gobbler





has carted home the poultry with 
monotonous regularity the past 
two years and who is favored to 
repeat. 
Bob Is 
either  wild about draw 
lotions er crow for the Name el 
Hommeamleg Queens (Sr they 




tory hi the Isamu& bird rum 
Trish Myers
 is this year's Home-
coming Queen and 
the lovely 
young lass 




 competition for the number 
one  prize 
position.  
Incidentally,
 anyone need a 
doz-
en 
eggs? If so, 
enter  the Trot! 
That will be the prize 
for the last 
place runner. You
 can't lose. 
   
A couple weeks ago it looked as 
If the
 
Spartans  would be playing 
football against
 themselves. No 
games 
were definitely scheduled. 










Definitely signed are Idaho, Ari-
zona State (Tempe), College of 
the Pacific, Oregon, North 
Texas  
and Fresno State. All are to be 




The gune nearly sewed  
op Is 
sue with Utah State which will 
be the  
woad  beam game 
sche-
duled. 





 being negotiated are 
Stanford, California. San 
Diego 
State 
and San Francisco State.
 
However,
 there is little likeli-
hood of SF State and San Diego 
accepting a contest 
because  they 
rate
 the Golden Raiders as super-








A meeting for all melt 
who 
plea to go out for the Saa Jam 
State college
 track
 team this 
year 
will be held today 
In
 1174 
at4 p.m.. Bud Winter, Spartan 





of San Jose 
has decorations that can make Noe 





rlipbt Win Dispiey-rife mortsrler 
Cl`pseaS  
7-1017
 261 N. 












154 W. San 
Paraomois easy
 Polio. CY 
24042  
ATO, 










league  by 
lacing
 the Kap-
pa Alpha team, 
20-7,  Thursday 
night at the 
Roosevelt
 junior high 
school playground. 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
defeated Lamb-
da Chi Alpha, 204,
 
to pull even. 
with Sigma Nu for a share in the 
leadership of the National League. 
There
 has been  
slight  change 
in the scheduling 
of some of the 
games due to poor Iveather in the 
past weeks.
 For tearn managers' 
will 
be in effect 
as of 








Nov. 25-2A vs. 5A, I; 3A vs. 
4A, IL 









7A,  a; 113 va 
511, L 







Dec. 7-4A vs. 7A, I. 
Dee. SCheniplonship game  
(site to be announced later). 
NORD'S 
nowt  Solos 
I.





PIRNANDO   
Hunt To Leave








Lyle Hunt. college judo cham-
pion, will leave for 
Paris Friday 
with 




























 -but it's 
hard to know what the teams 
have." Other 
countries
 of the Wes-
tern Hemisphere













 to  
be held_.  
Dec.
 2, 3 




 will be from
 9 a.m. to 
12 
noon 
and from 1 
to; 5 p.m. 
Thee-
day,  Dec.
 1, Julie 
Menendez,
 box-


































 Brazil and Krgentina. 
Previous  to the 
tournament
 a 
meeting  will be 
held. in Paris, 
Pee.
 
7, to decide international
 rules
 for 
the judo competition. 
The  U.S. rep-
resentatives will travel 
to England 
following the
 tournament to com-
pete in London. They expect to 
return
 by 





rank last weekend 
in a 
promotional 
tournament  held at 
San Francisco. 















ment, was advanced to 
first -degree 














Ewing. Bill Freeman. 
Ken 
Giles, John Hernandez, Paul  
Katsos, Charles









































 FOR 3 MONTHS 
Used Seesaws! 























All we went ans 
the  facts! 
Just why do students
 eat at Archie's? , 
Three 
words  tell 
why: 
Quality. 








































 be at the 
Campus
 Pleuirrietit
































































































































 in the 
Speech 
department  


























































































for Dec. 2 at 
the 
YWCA from 

















































































































































Tyler,  Howard 
Streifford,  
Virginia  Jolly 

















 in the lower 
be guests
 at 







Miss Jelly and 





-entering  the oral reading 
Acting in TV, Public 
Speaking and wants 






 and a 




























students  who 
sr:.  interestedi 
in 














He also said that 
the 
will 





















Another meeting of the Social 
  Affairs 
publicity  and bid commit -
dent Union at 2;30
 p.m., he said. 
tees will 









who  need a student to 
sh.ire
 









and  6 
pm. 
Typing wanted: Term papers, 





Mrs.  FL Jensen,
 2293 









 and from L.A. over 
Thanksgiving.  Share 
expenses. 






to till iffei 64 -
room 









E010  KALE 
11149




seat  covers. Excel-
lent
 condition. See 
Gene



















 motor. fair. 



















































































































was elected president of the col-
lege chapter of the California
 
State Employees association. He 
succeeds
 William Erlendson, 
asso-
ciate professor of meek. 
Other officers, elected by mall 
ballot, include Dr. Harold P. Mil-
ler, professor of 
English, 
vice-pres-
ident; Miss Doris Robinson, direc-
tor of teacher 
placement,  secre-
tary






























lot,  a graduate 
if 
Anaheim Un-













M. Moore of Moe -
Hill,
 
Calif. is undergoing  






which will eventually win
 him the 









college prior to 



















 is on field
 ma-
neuvers
 with the 

































































































































































































































































































 a survey of 
leading  colleges 
















































 is all a 
matter 
of 
taste,  and 
the fact 
of the 
matter  is 
Luckies  
taste 
better -for
 2 
reasons.
 
LS./M.F.T.
 
-Lucky
 
Strike 
means
 fine
 
tobacco.  
And 
Luckies are 
made
 
better
 to 
taste  
better.  
So, Be 
Happy
-Go 
Lucky!
 
 
cicangsras 
0411101100
 trea0Werii..
 
amiluisces
 LsJoolli 
sessivesc-reasa  
Se 
CoisititTTIO
 
5.1. Ce, 
